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nhysician. The sanitary departmentFUNDS FOR SANITARY WORK.
Rololfrh snrwnt $17,874.50 (appro- -

Mr. 'A. C. Boone, of Pleasant Gar Board Health Asks for Approprla- - prlated.)
tion and Saacests ADDointment of Wilmington .IW.152 r, ' r

den, has gone to Florida to " spend
the" winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Wilson and
to its iree BCity Physician-Communic- ation

Board "of Aldermen. . ' bage and .ash ; removal and alsp a
city physician. ,

The board of health of Greenshoro
' The total ataount spent by

written the board of aldermen the wns not attainable, but it has a
children anent Christmas . with rela
tives In Morganton.

A1 defective flue was the occasion I following , letter concerning the san-- free garDage and ash removal, and
of a fire on the second floor of the I itary condition of the city and ask- - pays its city physician $1,500 a.year.
McAdoo hotel on Tuesday nieht of Ins: for an appropriation or ?s,ouu to
last week. The damage was slight. I carry on the work of the sanitary EDM UINJJ ilAXvn-ioix- ,

ALBERT R. WILSON, --
W. E. HARRISON.'

Can You Stand

Kind Treatment?
The Guilford county highway com- - department: . : . J

mission decided at its last meeting ' we, the memoers or inei Doaro 01

to offer for sale 155,000 of road im- - health, believing that the work of our

If you wish' to avoid the
risks arid annoyances of
loaning money, and are
satisfied with four per cent,
interest place your funds
in this bank.

v NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.'

! intoroat r fnr twantv.fivA vpars. my as tnai 01 any aepanmeut, auu Sheriff Jones Gives Letter. From
County Commissioners RequiringBids on these bonds will be received realizing that only a small part of the

; work that should be done has beenV.t Via nmmlaalrr To n n J rv IB Him to' Collect Taxes. ' ;
. I ylnmn Vtnsta i e- - TiTr novA nor non nP

The Patriot has a scholarship good I
a .f. whffh fn rtn u urIrontlv Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 8, 1908.

LET US TRY YOU for a business course in one or,tnei . . on onnmnrintinn. tn ha.iKPii Tn r k Jones. Sheriff.
highest class commercial - schools ini Q .. . Dear Slr: The board of commis
the South. The scholarship will be .0nr rltv is keetiine- - nace with sioners of Guilford county desire to.

! soid at a reasonaoie price, ir you .tf. iri mnt rasnficts? hut iu mil vour attention to certain provis E. P. WHARTON. President. . L. SIDES. C&ahier.IkJ desire a really high graae course, ad- - matters it is shamefully be-- ions of the law in regard to the col
j dress The Patriot for furtner particu- - hlnf, nRf nt nnP( of our letIon and -- settlement of taxes, which -
lars. . ai'ii. ncant Hma la n cvfitam wi ilopm if ImnpratiVfi to ,fparnr nutr 1 Mil ' ai ky oiiv v&au v m u wj m 1 w . w r

Mr. Enoch A. Shelley and Miss I f0r the removal and disposal of thelin order to keep the "accounts of the
Mary Jane Little both of , Sumner varibus forms of refuse, garbage, ash-- sheriff in such shape as there may
township, were married at 10 o'clock es, night soil and general trash. be a yearly settlement with him.
A. M. on Sunday, the 20th inst.. at "No citv. can be clean without pay- - The law requires taxes to De usi

.the residence . of . Squire. A. O. New-in- g: Qut of its treasury for, at least, ed during the month of June, the tax
man, wno penormea me ceremony m a part or tne cleaning. uaanoue, 1 dooks to De piacea in ine lianas oi
the presence of a lew mends ana Durham. Raleigh and Wilmington the sheriff in September, that tne

We have an Over-
coat, a good Suit
of Clothes and Un-derwe- ar

that is
ALL-WO- OL for
you.

These garments

relatives. , have a free system of removing gar- - sheriff shall make his usual rounds
i Mpficra' Rufna .Tnnpa ami w N I baee and ashes : Asheville has asrs-lhefor- e March the 15th of the follow
I Stack have opened up a confection- - tern but makes a charge for the re- - ing year, and that immediately after
jery and lunch room in one of the moval. They have, about the same that time he shall advertise all prop--

I new iiara Btores on iortu ureeue 1 soiem iui ms" buai. nC - 1 eriy lor saie upon wmuu izu.es uavc
I street. Thev have also rented the To keep our cty clean, it win taite at not been Daid. and that he shall set theRead! second floor above the store and will least two carts for each ward, these Ui0 in full all state and county taxes
Irent rooms. The . style of the firm carts to take care of the street clean- - before receivin the fax list for the

Following UnsolicitetT

Testimonial
I i Is Jones & Stack. ing. The removal or nignt sou can following year.,I we are selling at a mm 1 . . . . w 1 vrtm. 1 1 hrt TTi o t o cr- - r o a ir i o now I r . . a m a

The rurniture stock or Mr. J. K. I vr , . ' ' I it nas oeen me cusiom in mis
Bell who was recently declared a or 11 11 becomes uetewaijr, tlle i.uaIU county to postpone the final settle- -

bankrupt, has been sold by the re- - 01 neaun can uu it tuum ment with the sheriff for some time
ceiver. Mr. N. L. .Eure, to Mr. John to the city. The ultimate disposal date for placing the tax
A. Hodgin. The purchaser will dls- - UI lut? ctUBe r ?"?ll I books for the 'next year In his hanas,

let live price.

We'll fit you and
please you, if you

pose of the stock at the old stand put anytning snort or incineration tnig wln not be allowed hereafter,
and the store will remain in the oibappotnuug. US1' tre.ua- -

and we wish you to notify taxpayers
charge of Mr. Bell. torles or incinerators are not neces- -

of tn to this efect in or
Mrs. J. G. Brodnax. Jr.. has been ' ? f.JW t

1 will let us. r i . ji .1 nn i . o 1 i oni TtiQiro.' vnnr dorr ompnr q a t no inw
of honor to be bestowed by the Gull- - JtZ.rj,".eU r ," requires,
ford Chapter of the Daughters of the "ic"u"""h. ,JiLJt??..A J-- A. DAVIDSON,. . . I dUU is iiul ul ell 1 uiavuvauic iui auui Chm. B. C. C.AJ' 1 "V I of the material.desirinsr Crosses are Invited to apply "While the city should pay some- - f!t.Aanehnin XT f Tnn O 1 QftQto Mrs. Brodnax. at her home on

5if S0fSi?: To ttrSSSW ot Gufford counVWest Market street.
A delightful Christmas entertain A A aa. ovtWtKr V,f on A" rtUUVO ICUCf IICCUST UU MJJldim- -

Pomona, Guilford County, N. C
March, .A.Mr. Side,

Deartiir:
I am thinking you would like to bear how I am getting along afterusing the new remedy you and Mr. Yates so kindly bad me to use
After nearly four mouths of suffering with rheumatism and kidneycomplaint, and everything doDe for me which only relieved for the timebeing. I am now using the Band, which eeemed to help me At once.
At the time my feet, knees and hlpa were so swollen that I could notwalk a step. As soon as I put it on there was a heating sensation allover my system, and in one week I was surprised that the swelling wasgoing out, and I could sleep. In two weeks I could walk around theroom, the third week I could go where I pleased. I feel stiff in my

knees somewhat, but that is going out fast. You may think this isquick work, but it is nevertheless true. ; My family and neighbors willtestify the same. They all know I have suffered all winter, and I feelvery grateful to you both, for what this remedy has done for me, andwill recommend it to all suffering as I have.
, Respectfully yours,

i (Signed) A. D. V. LEIGH.

Through the win-

ter our store is al-

ways warm and
plenty of room for
you and your fam-
ily. Come in.

ment was given Tuesday, night of last annual or mohthly fee for this service " wiSforT V1
week by members of the Sunday wiI1 lead to additional labor and tne made by board of
school of the Moravian church. An trouble ia the collection of the charge Founy commissioners that I will not
interesting program was carried out, DPP trln The coat of an eauioment ?e Permitted to receive the tax books
and at the conclusion gifts were pre-- f. o,,pk ,wm wnnin he nhmit rr tne following year until I have

made final settlement of all taxessented to tne cnuaren. ine program $3fooo. The annual cost of main
was repeated Sunday night. tenance about $5,5C0. We have lie for the previous year, both state and

county.Mr. Everett B. King, of the firm ured that a very moderate charge ft-.- r

In order to do this I will have toof King Brothers, has bought the the work would reduce the latter fte- -

collect all taxes listed in 1908 beforenews and cigar stand privileges at ure to $3,000 or less. September, 1909. You are, therefore,the Benbow hotel from Mr. W. G. "There are yet, other things uee- -

notified that it is my intention toTennllle. He retains his interest in essary to the health and, therefore
the business of King Brothers and the prosperity of Greensboro: Wt comply with requirements of the

board and that all property upon
Crawford

& Rees, Inc will supply from the stock of that need a regular inspection of markets.
which taxes have not been paid byfirm the newly acquired stand at the I a regular examination of all milk cold Why don't you profit by the experience of others?the 15th day of March will be adverBenbow. Mr. Tennlue will have in the town, and a regular examina
tised for sale and my deputies 'will Your family doctor Is all right, and will do all he oan",charge of the news and cigar stand J tion of the dairy from which this
be Instructed to make levy upon perat the Guilford hotel. milk comes for you, but he cannot cure that rheumatism.sonal property after that date to en- -Judge James E. Bovd has been des-- "An annual tax of so much per cov I have cured hundreds of hopeless oases with mvignated to discharge the duties of the should be imposed on each vender of force the collection of taxes

It is not optional .with me as toeastern North Hflrolina district nend- - milK, ana a license to sell same is- -

whether I shall grant indulgence to
wonderful Band, dozens of them right here In Greens-
boro, and in Guilford county.

Write today for full information and terms.
ine the anDointment of a successor to sued. This would call for the ser- -

you and I respectfully request you tothe late United States District Judge vices of some one familiar r.ith such
pay your taxes at once.Purnell. of Raleigh. Judge Boyd will work.

Yours respectfully.hold the regular term of court at "There are frequently among usl
l-4- t. B. E. JONES. Sheriff.hfejr ; t?jirr!r. J:?r.rr For IndJyront .sick, . who do not deserw to

go to the poor house, end who do dethe convenience 01 suitors and attor GREENSBORO N. C.ners zz tr.t district, he vriu wso,
TVcr irji!.'-- --e to so arrange it, des

serve medical attention and iielp: fre-
quently, theis are prisoners iJ tfco
cpjp.boose; who need medical or sr.r- - CONYERS1 JL

DO YOU EVER
New Drug Store

350 South Elm St.

FULL LINE OF STANDARD
PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
STATIONERY. &o &o.

I Make a Specialty of
; Placing -- - -

Fire InsuranceTAKE PICTURES

One of these Coupons is

worth from 31.00 to $5.00
to every person neetfifig
our services. , -

F.F.m ith& tn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AKD EMBALMERS

Greensboro, N. C.

Full line of Coffins and Ca-
skets. Prices reasonable.

O
a.

Oo6s i8.
On good FARM PROPBRTF
in strong' old line oompanies.
Come to eee me for information
and rates when you are in town.

tl-- h - " - v - LJr i

4 R. W. MURRAY
908 SOUTH ELM ST.

Prescriptions Accurately
Compounded

You all know me.

Z. V. CONYERS
3.W.'

Sical attention; te dangerous dis-
eases of the city fife hoi looked af-

ter as thoroughly as they should te;
the officers of the public schools,
of the ;water commission, and those
in charge of public buildings frequent-l-y

. need the advice of a physician
in connection With their work; the
public fhould have .1't privilege of
being informed as to the sanitary con-
dition of the town at any time; reg-
ular printed reports of the morbidity
and rjortality of our city be
made monthly.

"In view of these things, we con-
sider that a city physician is gieat-l- y

needed.
"The superintendent of health has

seen that his duties do not meet the
demand of the public, and his salary
does not justify his giving more of
his time than his duties demand,
therefore a city physician who could
a'so be a superintendent of health,
with duties to cover what is actually
needed, and with a .salary commen-
surate with these duties, can serve
the city much 1 ti er.

"The establishment of a system for
cleaning the city would necessitate the
services of an assistant health offi-
cer Under the direction of the boarc
of health, the flushing of sewers be-
longs, and that, with the cleaning of
the streets, would simply transfer an
expense from one department to an-
other.

"To sum. up the necessary expenses
of a sanitary department, worthy of
the name for a city like ours, we
will arrive at figures about as fol-
lows:
Equipment for refuse removal. .$3,000
Maintenance of refuse removal

(annually) 3,000;
Salary of superintendent of

stops the cotagfVetnel heals Icings

I i Happy a Pewrosoeroy

ignate certain days In which he will
be in Wilmington and Raleigh for the
dlfipceitlon of judicial business in
chambers,

Mr. Ralph J. Sykes and Miss Fay
Dixon Westbrook were married on
Tuesday evening of last week at the
home of the bride, on West Mflrket
street. The ceremony was porform-cA- .

by Rev. E. K. McLarty, pastor of
West Market Street Methodist church,
and was witnessed by a number of
the friends and relatives of the young
couple. iSJlss Clara Hendrix was the
maid of honor and Mr. J. W. Cop-pedg- e

was the best man. The wed-
ding was followed by a reception, af-

ter which Mr. and Mrs. Sykes left
the city on a visit to northern cities.

- The next legislature will be asked
to give Greensboro a commission form
of government, the board of alder-
men having instructed the city attor-
ney to formulate an amendment to
the city charter with this end in
view. If the present idea is carried
ont, the government of the city will
be left in the bands of four commis-
sioners, of which one member will be
placed in charge of each of the Xour
departments of finance, police, pub-
lic improvements and schools. The
amended charter will also provide for
a, police court justice, with enlarged
powers over, those of the magistrates
and recorders in the state.

Dr. A. F. Fortune and Miss Edna
Wootton were married in Westmin-
ster Presbyterian church Tuesday
evening of last week, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. C. E. Hod-gi- n

in the presence of a large num-
ber of the friends and relatives of
the young couple. The groom was
attended by Mr. Z. V. Conyers as
best man and the maid of honor was
Miss Hallle Wootton, a sister of the
bride. The ushers were Messrs. W.
G. Tennille, C. C. McLean, Roy Whar
ton and Dr. A. H. Johnson. After
the ceremony Dr. and Mrs. Fortune
left for New York and other northern
cities, where they will spend' their
honeymoon.

Alderman Brown Resinns.
At a regular meeting of the board

of aldermen last week Mr. E. A.
Brown offered his resignation as a
member of the board, the resignation
to become effective January 9. In
tendering his resignation Alderman
Brown stated that his private busi-
ness required so much of his time
that he was not able to attend to his
official duties without sacrificing his
business affairs.

A successor to Alderman Brown
will probably be elected at the next
regular meeting of the board, which
will be held on Friday afternoon. Jan-
uary 8. The fiscal year ends June 1
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health and city physician
Salary of health officer (uniform

160)
Salary of assistant health offi-

cer uniform $60)
Printing, stationary and

100

For every reader of the Pa-
triot, is our wish. May all of
you live long' arid prosper.
We take this occasion to thank
our customers and friends for
the very liberal patronage ex-

tended us during 1908, and
to incidentally ask for its in-

crease during 1909.
Your friends

If not, you should.
Drop in the first time

you are in town and let
us show you how easy it
is to learn.

We carry everything
in the picture taking and
picture making line.

Kodaks from one dol-

lar up.

Nothing more accept-
able for a Christmas pres-
ent.

FARISS-KLUT- Z

DRUG CO.

The store that appreciates
your business. -

Total for first year ,...$8,500
Annual cost of department $5,500

"Therefore we ask that the sum of
$8,500 be appropriated for the use of
the board of health, with the under-
standing that the use of this amount
shall be apportioned in a manner ap-
proved by the board of aldermen. .

"In conclusion we deem the follow-
ing information may be of interest
to the board: For the year 1907 the
sanicarv department of Asheville
spent $16,667.37 or 1-- 23 of Its total
expenditures. It has a city physician
and a system for the removal of gar-
bage and ashes. The sanitary depart-
ment of Charlotte spent $22,052.24. It
has a free system for the removal of
garbage and ashes, and it has a city

More people are taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy every year. II Is consid-
ered to be the most effective remedy
for kidney and bladder troubles that
medical science can devise. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects Irregulari-
ties, builds up worn out tissues and
restores lost vitality. It will make
you feel feel and look well. Sold by
all druggists. ,

Eli. Iso Mr. Brown's successor will have
less than five months to serve. MilrlL Im

IfTHE HANDY HARDWARE HOUSE'
114-11- 6 WEST MARKET STREET

A Healthy Family. .

"Our whole family has enjoyed
good health since we began using Dr.
King's New Life Pills, three years
ago," says L. A. Bartlet, of. Rural
Route 1, Guilford, Maine. They
cleanse and tone the system in a
gent'e way that does you good. 25c
at all drun stores. HfSO! ''- - nil iiiti' imn i 7(ii- - i'l


